Introduction
Stakeholder input template
This template shall be used by stakeholders who wish to provide input into fisheries assessments.
To provide input on a fishery assessment, please complete sections 1 and 2 and email the template to the Conformity
Assessment Body (CAB) completing the assessment.
Section 3 is optional if you have further input.
Stakeholder input is most useful to the assessment team when it is attributed to a Performance Indicator (PI), which
assessment teams use to score fisheries, in the 'Evaluation results' section of the report.
Objective evidence or references should be provided in support of any claims or any claimed errors of fact.
An alternative method of stakeholder input is through attendance at the site visit and discussion with the assessment
team, whether in person or remote.
If the fishery you are wishing to provide input on is at Final Draft report stage, information on objections can be found
on the MSC website.
Contact the CAB or your local MSC Outreach representative if you have questions on completing the template

Template format
The stakeholder input template is formatted to allow assessment teams to respond to all stakeholder input, and copy
the tables into the reporting template for upload to the MSC website.
Please add each point to a new row for easier categorisation.
Use 'Alt + Enter' for line breaks within cells.
Any queries related to the template should be sent to standards@msc.org

Resources
MSC Fisheries Standard
MSC Fisheries Certification Process

Instructions for CABs and assessment teams
CABs should complete the CAB response columns shaded blue in each page, noting that only the options listed in the
Codes page may be used in the CAB Response Code cells.

Stakeholder contact and assessment details
Category

Contact details

Title

Guidance
Optional

First name*

Philipp

Last name*

Kanstinger

Organisation*

WWF Germany

Email*

Philipp.Kanstinger@wwf.de

Please enter the legal or registered name of your organisation or company.

Department

Optional

Job title

Optional

Description

Optional description of your organisation

Phone number

Optional

Postal address

Optional

Fishery name*

Norway NEA cod

As the fishery appears in the Fisheries Update or on fisheries.msc.org.

Assessment Stage*

Stakeholder input on the Public Comment Draft Report

Insert the stage of the assessment that you're providing input.

Register*

I wish to register as a stakeholder - please keep me informed about Please indicate whether you'd like to register as a stakeholder for this
assessment.
each stage of the assessment process

Certification body (CAB)*

Performance Indicator (PI) input
Performance
Indicator (PI)
Perf ormance
Indicator - please
copy and insert
rows to raise more
than one input
against a
Perf ormance
Indicator

Input summary

Summary sentence

Input detail

Detail of stakeholder input

Ev idence or references

Suggested
score change

Objectiv e ev idence or ref erences should
be prov ided in support of any claims or
claimed errors of f act.

If suitable, please
prov ide a
suggested score
change based on
y our input and
ev idence Optional

Principle 1 Sustainable f ish
stocks

1.1.1 - Stock status

concerns reagarding the cod coastal stock. WWF would like to
take part in the RBF f or this stock.

1.1.2 - Stock
rebuilding

concerns reagarding the B12cod coastal stock. WWF would like
to take part in the RBF f or this stock.

1.2.1 - Harv est
strategy

concerns reagarding the cod coastal stock. WWF would like to
take part in the RBF f or this stock.

1.2.2 - Harv est
control rules and
tools

concerns reagarding the cod coastal stock. WWF would like to
take part in the RBF f or this stock.

1.2.3 - Inf ormation
and monitoring

concerns reagarding the cod coastal stock. WWF would like to
take part in the RBF f or this stock.

1.2.4 - Assessment
of stock status

concerns reagarding the cod coastal stock. WWF would like to
take part in the RBF f or this stock.

WWF expresses concerns reagarding the cod coastal stock. For Norwegian coastal
cod (NCC) substantial f ishery data and a trend based stock assessment are av ailable,
but no ref erence points are def ined. Spawning stock biomass showed a decreasing
trend in recent y ears, and the stock is considered ov erf ished. Fishing pressure has
increased, that the stock is likely to be f ished at a rate that is prev enting it's
recov ery . A rebuilding plan f or NCC is in place since 2011, but the regulations hav e
WWF expresses concerns reagarding the cod coastal stock. For Norwegian coastal
cod (NCC) substantial f ishery data and a trend based stock assessment are av ailable,
but no ref erence points are def ined. Spawning stock biomass showed a decreasing
trend in recent y ears, and the stock is considered ov erf ished. Fishing pressure has
increased, that the stock is likely to be f ished at a rate that is prev enting it's
recov ery A rebuilding plan f or NCC is in place since 2011 but the regulations hav e
WWF expresses concerns reagarding the cod coastal stock. For Norwegian coastal
cod (NCC) substantial f ishery data and a trend based stock assessment are av ailable,
but no ref erence points are def ined. Spawning stock biomass showed a decreasing
trend in recent y ears, and the stock is considered ov erf ished. Fishing pressure has
increased, that the stock is likely to be f ished at a rate that is prev enting it's
recov ery A rebuilding plan f or NCC is in place since 2011 but the regulations hav e
WWF expresses concerns reagarding the cod coastal stock. For Norwegian coastal
cod (NCC) substantial f ishery data and a trend based stock assessment are av ailable,
but no ref erence points are def ined. Spawning stock biomass showed a decreasing
trend in recent y ears, and the stock is considered ov erf ished. Fishing pressure has
increased, that the stock is likely to be f ished at a rate that is prev enting it's
recov ery A rebuilding plan f or NCC is in place since 2011 but the regulations hav e
WWF expresses concerns reagarding the cod coastal stock. For Norwegian coastal
cod (NCC) substantial f ishery data and a trend based stock assessment are av ailable,
but no ref erence points are def ined. Spawning stock biomass showed a decreasing
trend in recent y ears, and the stock is considered ov erf ished. Fishing pressure has
increased, that the stock is likely to be f ished at a rate that is prev enting it's
recov ery A rebuilding plan f or NCC is in place since 2011 but the regulations hav e
WWF expresses concerns reagarding the cod coastal stock. For Norwegian coastal
cod (NCC) substantial f ishery data and a trend based stock assessment are av ailable,
but no ref erence points are def ined. Spawning stock biomass showed a decreasing
trend in recent y ears, and the stock is considered ov erf ished. Fishing pressure has
increased, that the stock is likely to be f ished at a rate that is prev enting it's
recov ery A rebuilding plan f or NCC is in place since 2011 but the regulations hav e

Detailed analy sis in attached WWF-CAM
assessments costal cod

Detailed analy sis in attached WWF-CAM
assessments costal cod

Detailed analy sis in attached WWF-CAM
assessments costal cod

Detailed analy sis in attached WWF-CAM
assessments costal cod

Detailed analy sis in attached WWF-CAM
assessments costal cod

Detailed analy sis in attached WWF-CAM
assessments costal cod

Principle 2 Minimising
env ironmental
impacts

2.1.1 - Primary
species outcome

2.1.2 - Primary
species
management

2.1.3 - Primary
species inf ormation

2.2.1 - Secondary
species outcome

2.2.2 - Secondary
species
management

2.2.3 - Secondary
species inf ormation

Impacts on ETP species are likely

Impacts on ETP species are likely by NEA cod f ishery , in particular on
elasmobranchs, redf ish, marine mammals and seabirds. Detailed WWF assessments
of the dif f erent UoAs please see attached CAM assessments

Detailed analy sis in attached WWF-CAM
assessments

65

2.3.1 - ETP species
outcome

Impacts on ETP species are likely

Impacts on ETP species are likely by NEA cod f ishery , in particular on
elasmobranchs, redf ish, marine mammals and seabirds. Detailed WWF assessments
of the dif f erent UoAs please see attached CAM assessments

Detailed analy sis in attached WWF-CAM
assessments

65

2.3.2 - ETP species
management

Impacts on ETP species are likely

Impacts on ETP species are likely by NEA cod f ishery , in particular on
elasmobranchs, redf ish, marine mammals and seabirds. Detailed WWF assessments
of the dif f erent UoAs please see attached CAM assessments

Detailed analy sis in attached WWF-CAM
assessments

65

2.4.1 - Habitats
outcome

A Condition has to be raised. Damage on VMEs is not unlikely

Bottom Trawl: Please rev iew the recent risk assessment f or VMEs the f ishing area
(Nordisk Ministerråd, 2019). The identif ication of VMEs ty pes dif f er (f or example sof t
bottom sponge grounds seem missing in the the assessment. The percentage area of
VME communities ov erlapping with f ishing in the Norwegian EEZ exceeds by f ar 20%
unimpacted impact ev en when assuming that heav ily trawled areas are historic
f ootprints. The report concluded that Bottom related f isheries were the human
activ ities that were identif ied as the biggest threat to the VMEs. The Norwegian NEA
cod f leet continues to operate in areas that were identif ied as v ulnerable biotopes by
Mareano and which were reported to OSPAR as threatened and protected species. The
f leet did not conduct a f ootprint analy sis of their activ ity . The f leet did not not
dev eloped nor adopt gear and habitat specif ic mov e on rules The f leet did not
participate in data collection of benthic by catch species like other MSC certif ied similar
f leets in the region (e.g. FIUN, AGARBA) although this is legally binding (see
comments PI 3.2.3). FIUN f inal certif ication report recorded f requently encounters
with VME indicator species. By catch sampling is prerequisite to ev aluate impact,
locate unidentif ied VME areas and to dev elop science based meaningf ul Mov e on
rules. Please rev iew "ground-discrimination echo sounders which can distinguish
between mud and sand or hard rock, coral and sponges". To our knowledge
distinguishing VMEs like sponges or corals is impossible ev en f or scientif ic v essels
equipped with the most modern echo sounders. WWF welcomes the actions by the
f ishery to support the closure of new areas around Sv albard. Howev er, compared to
the ov erall ov erlap of the f leet with VMEs these areas are negligible and do not cov er
many hotspot VMEs areas identif ied in the f ishing area. harmonize scoring with
Norwegian deepwater prawn. Other Gear: CAB scores are too high, please see WWF
CAM assessment regarding benthic habitat impact & management

Vulnerable marine ecosy stems (VMEs):
Coral and sponge VMEs in Arctic and subArctic waters – Distribution and threats
Nordisk Ministerråd, 2019. , s. 144
Serie TemaNord, ISSN 0908-6692 ;
2019:519

65

2.4.2 - Habitats
management
strategy

A Condition has should be raised.

Bottom trawl: Please rev iew and harmonize VME assessments and mitigation
measures with other similar f leets. E.g. v oluntarily av oidance of Mareano/Ospar VME
habitats, Observ er cov erage, f unctioning by catch reporting sy stem, gear and habitat
specif ic mov e on rules, trawl f ootprint analy sis,observ er cov erage. Other Gear: CAB
scores are too high, please see WWF CAM assessment habitats & management

FIUN FCR; Agarba FCR,
DFFU/Doggerbank FCR

65

A condition should be raised

all gear: SA3.15.6 For UoAs encountering VMEs, scoring issue (b) at the SG80 lev el
should, at
least, include the f ollowing inf ormation:d. Catch and catch rates of VME-indicator
organisms and inf ormation to support
the scientif ic def inition of precautionary trigger lev els, where these are used. Not in
place see comments in 3.2.3

WWF CAM assessments

75

Fiskeridirektoratet letter: STATISTIKK
FOR BIFANGST AV KORALL OG SVAMP
WWF letter: Innspill til «Sak 32 –
Ev entuelt: Bif angst av lev ende korall og
lev ende sv amp»

<60

2 3 3 ETP species

2.4.3 - Habitats
inf ormation

2.5.1 - Ecosy stem
outcome

2.5.2 - Ecosy stem
management
strategy

2.5.3 - Ecosy stem
inf ormation

Principle 3 Ef f ectiv e
management

3.1.1 - Legal and/or
customary
f ramework

3.1.2 - Consultation,
roles and
responsibilities

3.1.3 - Long term
objectiv es

3.2.1 - Fishery specif ic objectiv es

3.2.2 - Decisionmaking processes

3.2.3 - Compliance
and enf orcement

3.2.4 - Monitoring
and management
perf ormance
ev aluation

1) Regulation J-215-2015 states that all liv ing corals and sponges are to be reported by
the f ishing v essels. This goes into ef f ect f rom 1 kg corals and 1 kg sponges. To our
knowledge there is a sy stematically non compliance with this regulations and f isher do
not report by catches of VME indicator species. WWF highlighted this issue in 2017
By catch reporting Norwegian Regulation J-215-2015: ev idence of (see attached document). Sanctions are not in place. The f ishery f ails to prov ide
inf ormation of importance to the ef f ectiv e management of the f ishery although it is a
sy stematic noncompliance. Sanctions dealing with non
binding regulation. And it would be prerequisite to f ullf ill condition 5.Similar UoAs
compliance are not applied
f ishing in the same area do report f requently by catches of sponges and corals in their
ETP logbooks (see assesments FIUN, AGARBA, DFFU etc). Also observ er programs
in these other f leets report such by catches. Please add the attached letters f rom
Fiskeridirektoratet and WWF to the public record.

CAB response to
stakeholder input
The CAB shall respond in this
column.
CAB responses should include
details of where dif f erent
changes hav e been made in the
report (which section #, table
etc).

CAB response
code
The CAB shall
assign a response
code to each row
completed by the
stakeholder.

General comments
General comments
General comments on the assessment.

Evidence or references

Objective evidence or references
Stakeholders should note that input is most useful for assessment teams when attributed to an MSC should be provided in support of any
Performance Indicator or Principle, and provided with objective evidence and references in support of claims or claimed errors of fact.
any claims or claimed errors of fact
T his stakeholder input for public consultation has following documents attached: Fiskeridirektoratet
letter: ST AT IST IKK FOR BIFANGST AV KORALL OG SVAMP
WWF letter: Innspill til «Sak 32 – Eventuelt: Bifangst av levende korall og levende svamp», 5x WWF
CAM assessments

CAB response to stakeholder
input
CABs should respond in this column.
CAB responses should include
details of where different changes
have been made in the report (which

CAB Response Code
T he CAB shall assign a
response code to each
row completed by the
stakeholder.

Coding options to be used by CABs
Options are provided in the tables below for CAB responses
The options in the blue shaded cells in this page are provided as drop-down selections in the main tables in the other pages. No other codes may be used in the coding cells.
Justifications for each of the values selected should be given in the relevant 'CAB response' columns in each table
CAB response coding
Table
Variable
Preamble
Coding
options

Performance Indicator comments
PRDR CAB response code
Stakeholder input is:
Accepted (no score change)
Accepted (score increased)
Accepted (non-material score reduction)
Accepted (material score reduction to <80)
Accepted (material score reduction to <60)
Not accepted (no score change)

Version control

Version

1,0
2,0
3,0

Date of publication
mandag 7. februar 2011
onsdag 15. april 2015
mandag 17. desember 2018

Copyright notice
The Marine Stewardship Council “Template for
Stakeholder Input into Fishery Assessments v3.0” and
its content is copyright of “Marine Stewardship Council”
- © “Marine Stewardship Council” 2018. All rights
reserved.

